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+12625223615 - http://cueclubofwi.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Cue Club Of Wisconsin from Waukesha. Currently, there
are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Cue Club Of Wisconsin:
we usually go here for drinks and bags, but heard that the fish frit was good, so there was an attempt. ashley

delivered exceptional service and the fish frit was fantastic! between our party we had the cod, the blue kiemen
and the cash. perch was the favorit with the little spicy in the broth time, but all were delicious. children had a

whole meat pizza, lovely cracker crust and only the perfect amount of toppings.... read more. The rooms in the
restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What

User doesn't like about Cue Club Of Wisconsin:
Wanted Fish Fry for 9 of us . Arrived about 5:30 the dining area was already full. We called ahead and they had

seating waiting. Big Parking lot. Servers are Friendly and very busy taking care of customers . Fish offered
Perch, Cod and Blue Gill. I ordered a Cod Fish sandwich with waffle fries. My wife ordered the 2 PC mini. They
have a small menu to choose from. Family Friendly read more. At Cue Club Of Wisconsin in Waukesha, there

are fine sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, You
shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an original manner. If

you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
WAFFLE FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

FISH SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CORN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

COD

BURGER

SANDWICH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Friday 11:00-02:30
Saturday 09:00-02:30
Sunday 09:00-02:00
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Tuesday 11:00-02:00
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
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